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Ipr al patrofled V guards armed with Win- 
*§#. lihestera, Tracey defied all efforts and 
(É§t ajfjscaped from * the vicinity of the 

d dty to Port Madison, where 
bound and gagged four people, 
It;tan ate a meal, changed his 
f dress and pressed a man to row 
down the sound. The impression 

-is that he is in the wild forests ' 
forth Washington, perhaps in the 
jiarhood of Hoods canal, and 
|it will be difficult to get him. 
Ittole four days’ supply of food 

■ farmer and took the stuff on 
bat in which he escaped
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death, hut simply becauseI Mtoratttto < aa be had sa to toWholesale and Retail and Outfitters

gHpX We take pleasure in annoui/ving that we 
Il havè txmght out MR. CMÀS. MILNE.

|1 the Good Goods Trader/ and hope to 
^Wave the name liberal support as our pre- 
™dtk-e*#or. We know our biisiness in all its 

tails and shall make it our aim to please 
SS Qei*eral Public by Quality and 

' •'•‘•ces, prompt attention and courteous 
g weatment. Just receiving 13 Carloads of 

the finest Canned Fruits and Vege
tables. Let's figure with you for any 

H Quantity. Glad tit see you,

ta Utetriptove tot• «ailto no r«aun . U»*L^
you should do litewlsc U you keep j ***•*«*. Mies 
your system ia proper wdtr you will H®***»** 
never aed a doctor A torpid liver : 484

is to direct ■’<**.' at mug» «mb- 
piaiots than any other part of to 
human anatomy To keep tins or
gan ia a good, healthy condition you 
should always keep a good liver pill 
ia to bouse to be tehee when 'oc
casion require Crlbto, to drug 
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adventures

m as. So one dark night he disguised 
himself and went out*-with a gun to 
poach on his own ground. He had 
only fired one or two shots wheft.J». 
Was suddenly pounced upon frhrn be
hind and his ferrn wrenched away.. 
Thèn kicks and blows were showered 
upon him until he fell down half in
sensible. The highlander then walked 
away quietly, and when the gentle
man recovered sufficiently he crawled 
home and took 'to his bed for two 
weeks. He has now no doubts as to 
whether the nan can perform his 
duty or not —Pearson’s.

.tons resolves itself into a„ques 
oïuîidér-drainage, and the means 

reby proper umfer-dralhage is ob- 
ed must be adapted tp the man- 

water finds Its way 
read, and the natute of the 

I soil. A soil retains in its texture; 
by capillary attraction, a certain 

■2® amount of water. In the case of a 
IgipU&tlc clay soil, which will absorb 
ml nearly one-half its weight, and hulk 
JO of water, th^wAter retained In

way may hie the cause ol injury. In
— the case of gravelly, sandy, or other
— porous soil, it is necessary to re

move only the water held by hydros-
I*. I tatic pressure in toe foundation ot 

I the road. The effect, ot this is, that, 
j with a clay subsoil, under-drains are 
nearly always beneficial in securing a 

I strong foundation, and ate necessary 
moderate degree 

soils, on toe other

.
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^ day’s aocoun 
‘ - toe door, whoi 
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ïlllk threshold a pie; 
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with <
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Austrian Lad Lands 
New York

da*STR. PROSPECTOR |
P
▼ #
ml**

his or
this

WILL SAIL

Tonight, July 7th, 8 p. m.After Traveling Upwards of 15000 
Miles—America Was His 

Mecca.

A Correction
% Dawson, July 8, 1902.

Editor Klondike Nugget —
recent issue of July For Rates, Tickéts, Etc., Apply

S.-V. T. Dock
»ir,—In your 

4 th and 5th, you state that I ran in 
two bicycle races and further that I 
was given 5 yards from scratch on 
Patterson in the quarter mile race. 
The fact is that I did not race al all 
and had I done so it was I who was 
put on scratch with the rest ot toe 
riders 5 yards of a handicap, instead 
of as otherwise stated:

Yours truljf,

corner,
Alim and jingle of 
£.«„ite team ol blacl

iket*‘ : W. MEED,
: ol even New York, June 23.—Rivaling the 

tales of mythical fortune hunters is 

the experienc'd ol a little Austrian 
stowaway in one ol the boilers of toe 
Umbria which has just come into 

port. After thç lad, who is 16 years 
old, had traveled 15,000 miles he was 
at last put in the hands of a friend 
who promised to care for him. His ^ 
name is Bozo Gasino, and he comes 
from Dalmara, a province of Aus- 

His wanderings began 
than a yea! ago, when his father, a 
small farrper, gave him 100 florins 
and told him to seek America 

With great glee, the little Austrian 
left the village of Sebenico, for he 

For ordinary nervous toothache, ^ hjs elder brothers quarreled con- 
whlch is caused by the nervous sys- ^ he had a friend in Am-
tem being out of order or by exces- erjca whom he longed to join After 
sivc fatigue, a very hot bath Will so ?pendiIjg thirty of his florins, he 
soothe the nerves that sleep wjll rèached Trieste, toe seaport where he 
naturally foW6w. and upon getting up fe„ withân obliging fellow, who 
the patient will feel very much re
freshed, and the toothache will be- 
a thing of the past For what, is 
known as “jumping toothache,” hot 
dry flannel applied to the face and 

For common

Shepard was n 
husband's wii 
| was one 

ggest pleasures, z 
(greeted the fact. 
g,t a* the horset 
I bank Mr Shepar 
ice of his big En 
f tall, square sh< 
wang out and tossi 
ohes, then waved a 
« to the man on th<

I to porous ■HHpgppepBHffie
ind, the necessity and means of 
ainage will depend upon the height 
, which the water rise in the foun- 
ation, and the direction from which 
t comes When a strong foundation 
s needed, these under-drains should 
ie three or four feet below the sur- 
ace of the subsoil.”

—~ I of feer

MORNING WASHINGTONIAN, oar carrle.

THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATE t«W R. SHERW1N.

Camp Dawson No. 4.
Delegates to the grand camp will 

be nominated tonight Every member 
is requested to attend. —

A. F EDWARDS,
Arctic Recorder.

AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILYannouncement was first 
to that parliament had granted to 

: Yukon territory the right of 
;ting a meffibej, the Nugget urged 
it the election be brought on be-

*

I
moretria.

irtsti
| Can Be Obtained at the News Stan*
I*****************************************

‘Come on, father fc 
speedway !. Ever y bod 

Where i* James ft1 
ard as ie climbed int 

“At the stables. I 
might have the first 
sen together.”

If the elder Shepar 
ope. WMt.to»p«h j ■ .sorbed in stodÿ 

1.» atw harness, he i 
- ''^.vfterwd in hie son’» vt

' j |toe and in the adj 
more than ord

c8

Kindt «< Toothachetore the approach of cold weather. 
We are st ill of the same opinion The 
election is certain to be a hotly con
tested affair, and upon tie result will 
hinge many things of vital import 

to the welfare of the Communi

ty. If the "élection should occur be
lote the advent of winter, the neces
sary expenses attendant thereon 
would be greatly reduced and at the 

time the various condidates

iB

"TAIor, 25m
McKINNON * ftEL$,Props.

ANDThe New 
Monte Carlo

CIGARS

First Avenue.

for the remaining seventy florins 
agreed to embark Bozo for America 

his florins and the

W-

Bozo gave up 
stranger disappeared, leaving a dis
couraged little lad to return to Dab- wee on the boutevai 

■ traffic and cable 
■have looked here 
■brownstone hous 
■flowed into the 6 
Km the avenue rose 
pier's edge, he mig 
isess the stream to 
Ip in the Palisades, 
» predicted, the ci
gfcimw..its water
lit he was not th 
Brs A faraway 
k eyes, and he paid 
I's occasional comn 
I vehicles until I 
■d what comfort h 
1 thoughts, 
nos Shepard sat 
■d, studying with 
E scenery spread) 
■i Instead of tow 
Hp mansions, he 
MM-west prairies 
H and • low farn 
BMp* trotters wer 
■lye tient gray rr 
|Hx sleigh. Th 
MHked buffalo si 

mm matter ? Sh 
with lips sti 
partly from 

*** asking .more t 
t he (tamed the m<

Heck is very effective 
toothache, which is caused by indi
gestion or by strong sweet, acid or 

hot or cold in a de

same mara.
Oacino’s father then apprenticed 

him to a druggist but the boy soon 
wearied of long hours and small 

to Trieste.

*would be given a much better oppor
tunity of canvassing the territory.

not be loi got ten that the 
river districts are entitled to par- 
jpate In the election and lor that 
won il for no other it should take 
ice betore the boats cease running 

remarkable that the bill 
n i which authorized toe election tailed 

— I *0 name the specific date upon which

.t is to take place. However, the tirely free from clodds.
Yukon is accustomed to strange Mauritius and other part* ol the

southern hemisphere this is not a 
rare occurrence, but in Europe it is, 
and the greatest known length of its 
deration was ten minutes at Con
stantinople,—All the Year Round

anything very 
eayed tooth, a little piece of cotton 
steeped in strong camphor or oil of 
cloves is the best remedy.

must
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'"^Alexandria he stowed away f ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COM PAM

the Babyan and reached Liverpool *
- then he crawled into the -J---------

hold of a Cunarder, Saxonta Upon f f.„ »«.. un. s* « e«, t
reaching this port last, spring he was SkiCCBC^*******************1*****1*1*1**1*1*1*1****

Sng glance"îftoe^^ÎLw. ^^>>l>M»fl»W>HM»»»»MIimHIMflflMW*»»»*

When he was taken back to Liver-1| SUMMER THE ORR ÔTUKEY CO., L
pool, he evaded the English tmmi- $ TIME TABLE 
gration officials and for twenty days 
lived off crusts found in the gutters, 
but always keeping a weather-eye 

American bound vessel,

wages and ran away 
where he hid in a steamship

S

Rain Without Clouds
Standard Cigars and Tobacco, Wholesale and Retail At flight Prices.

BANK BUILDING. King " 'j. C. Ross that in the south At
lantic It rained on one occasion lor 
over an hour when the sky was en-

■ in the
_

freaks of legislation so that in this 
lar instance tune honored pre- 
are by #o means disturbed.

caribod..„:....................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.W eek Day Service 

GOLD RUN via. Carmack • end

GRAND‘FORKS . V.» a. m., 1 andS p m.

«■ ».

Sunday Service
a k.». »od S p mGRAND FORKSopen for an 

Fortune smiled upon his efforts on 
the night of June 13, just before the 
Umbria sailed He crept upon 
deck looking for a hiding place

flashed in his face

luXsXmi >• aj-ir*Joseph should be tiiade grand mas
ter of an independent order of apolo-

yi: For Rale, on Shipment ol Gold Duet eee OBce.

ALL STAOXS LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. ■UILDIM®. “ " .
B BAB *’******

0)1 at Valdez -t | na v , PHONI
uqxct-Mpecial to the Dan

Spokane, July 7—Spokane men 
have Secured 3000 acres of land in the

__ jrrx. TnMt !rr. s' =- - t-srtrssrrjs- scursed and - toe person who pro- ed with them Dr J. O. lunnmgham 
them a worthy subject tor of Spokane and F t Davidson of 

uction. They attach ^akesdale, who own three-fourths in- 
terest in the oil lands. Dr Bruner 
•ays : “The oil is
lions will be mad</ into one of the 
greatest oil fields/in the world Sink 

in the district are

thegists.
10 WCh

Cursed Words of the YezSdees A lantern was
and the sentry, believing that he was 
one el the cabin boys ordered him 
below. Without realizing his danger, 
the boy crawled into a boiler which 
furnishes steam to the “donkey en
gine.” This boiler was not used 
throughout the voyage or otherwise 
the boy would have been burnt to 
death Some friendly stokers dis
covered bis presence but instead ol 
disclosing his secret, they fed him

dinned during tjiç voyage.
On Thursday, however, MeKechan, 

the refrigerator engineer, climbed on 
top ol the boiler and proceeded to 
hang up some of his washing to dry: 
Just as the engineer was preparing 

"s to te cross down he was startled to 
see a head boh up qut of the opening 
in toe boiler and then disappear 
again. McKechan crawled 
the W» bole and peered into the

He could

i aw

m Olbitc Pass * Wn
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

tor- Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed S
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.f**' immediate

of- no value to^üuman life, and to th

'SX’drz
conversational interet 

, tor if any one 
aks toe word

“Sato#" or anything with the/same 
he commits a mortal offense 
cut off his hand is/a Uod 
act, a sacred duty jo 

fulfillment ol wyM 
insure him a place in paradiie.

In a like nianner several letters are 
wholly banished from their /language, 

efly those which contain /the sound 
“shun " The Arabian wjbrd nallet, 

“frhou art damned," I

lere and calcula- /
»/« „roer Will nil Irani Dawson almct dally ^l.ifs’ave ...

* rtrR.Mr**1, * m,de °» applies tlon at Ticket OBee.

that thrilling 
H8® which seemed ■ 
H* hfe—it carried h 

, . m old iarm to the bt
i. M. ROGERS, Oen. ApMhJNMIHi !‘»er. whett he

** for himself and 
*7 it was much 
Ud anticipated y

. . c/UFR&RA SALOO&i > JI? toi * Z
■1 ' - toe could help

■É * dainty, 
fc came it wai 

|~fc't encourageu 
Bip smoothed
BP'tdt. jUS!
SP away the f
■fc* night ....
SK-% her hand 
*r the work bt 

fc tobies arrived 
W had achieved 1 
£■««» the pi 
fcl before it 

toe found) 
and Kitty'» 

fcohled by her 
HP toward climb 

bow maki 
fc Reggie 
fcafores sht 

* toe green 
hi* breath 

„ *4 to the

fir

Later came
^*»®onds, but 
j?** half so h 
J™**»- And di 

he realize, 
gTtoiag whuh 
|^toy hack—the 
Ifcet, fragile wile 
?:* *as ail 0v« 

year Kit1
ifcfcnthe *r*
JfctoBOjng toistr
Efcniahed aa

Pe
■"**** all ro

nadvert holes and crevi 
“ddvil," ifilled with oil, which can

up by the bucketful. We brought out 
about five gallons and could have had 
that many barrels."

beently , Mgr., Seattle and Ska*way.
J. W. YOUNG. City Ticket Agent, Dawson.

meI. P. USB,
to mean! 

and /
the gOiMge
fill

.Spécial to thf Dally Suitgni 
Des Moine*, Iowa, July 7. — Four 

hundred and, forty men working nine 
hours in driving rain moved both 
rails of tble Burlington & Western 
toad on 1» miles of track ant thus 
broke all kecords in converting nar
row into ' broad guage track. The 
event was witnessed by thousands

EPk: THOS. CHISHOLM, Pr ».

L Draught Beer on T) a toov^r
kid-

store, Mid darkness inside the boiler. 
dimly..concert the out lines of a per
son and he shouted to him to come

sur- sAAN/>also ex-
r„..r>. „ because it is believed by t.he 

ot Yezidees to have been the /word uttèr- 
id by God when the litlen angels 
/were thrown into hell. These and 
similar, words and phràses are set 
.aside and combinations which do not 
belong to any language lised instead

istate. Having been a considerable 
,ime at his post and not having 
:aught any poachers, W gentleman

s road

At BonanzaDraught Beerout., JR. — II
Receiving no response, the engineer 

attempted to reach inside and grab ] 
the hoy’s clothing but was severely 
bitten for his pains The engineer, 
satisfied that sopping was wrong 
went to Chief Engineer Hardy, dis-! 
played hj* bleeding Angers an«f re
ported the occurrence. Hardy, 
thinking ïê bed a toad man to deal 
with, called tor volunteers to de
scend into the boiler and two of the 
stokers responded Dr Chas. Burt-1 
ygd, the ship’s surgeon, was called 
and stood by to render his services 
if needed When the stokers got in
side the holler they found that the 
boy ^ had crawled underneath the 
tubes on top of the furnace. -.After a 
struggle and some tight squeezing 
past the tubes, they managed to get 
their prisoner up the manhole en
trance, where he Was quickly pulled

'
ot Iowans ,

-Mir ol Attorney Jennings
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, July 7 —Roht W. Jen
nings, the prominent Skagway law
yer who was stricken with paralysis 
when attending court at J tinea*, is 
attorney for the White Pass & Yu
kon railway He will be brought to 
Victoria, where he comes for treat
ment accompanied by Mrs Jennings

Kelly * Go., Lending Druggists

so
'
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STEAMERWHITE SALE—

1 4

CLIFFORD SIETO- i

ssss
,ie the need ol cool. weeheMe

JL'ÏÏOS?, ■ ■ 1out.
—(mill sail for —All laughed when they saw the sup- > 

posed lunatic He was locked up in > 
the steamships hospital and when / 
the vessel reached, port a vigorous I ( 
search for the bold lad’s friend was / 
mady. He was soon located ip liar- j C 
lent afid signed papers which per- J ) 
minted the young man to remain in 1 / 
New York. I?

tbit it suck lime nob* I 
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Cbt Banker’s Cove Affair mm
appear in. Clothes ? oi Yee — 
plenty, and - fine enough for court- 
wear , but then one wants special
things for special occasions. What 

* ... made matters worse wax 41 if
Shepard dismissed his secte-{first Mrs. Shepard was not the sort had a luncheon on hand-wè were m

* the cable cars sounded the Amos ShepanE read, *t luckily nobody'noticed. In-
<*»r tingle of sleighbells on_ the i The second Mrs SImpend wear ad- stantfy I sent word to my maid to

| mirably adapted to ,he position. She get other clpthep ready, then went 
rnttoning his overcoat to the knew the * schools which would give on entertaining" my guests as best I 

ik,«aî *e strode down the mosaic j the ch.ldren the best social standing, might, through the first courses I 
aaridor, past the brass egges behind She presided over a dinner table with knew to k' fraction Of a second how 

the bank clerks were casting indescribable grace and tact, and long it would take to dress and 
„ the day’s accounts, and threw when Shepard was elected to con- drive from dit own home to Bucking 
L, the door, whose curtains had gress it was freely circulated that hitfm Palace I knew also that while 
tea, tightly drawn. As he stood on his wife’s diplomacy had been worth the Queen herself is never very punc- 
p threshold a pleased ligfct came more for campaign purposes than his tual it would not do at all for me 
S his shrewd gray eyes Round goodly check. Kathie’s social debut to be late, and still less to be early 
He corner, with clink of silver was set for next week. Already the You can fanev my state of'mind 
jhdn» and jingle of bells, swept his .society papers were singing of her lunching against the clock both wavs
penile team of blacks. The present prospects, her gowns and her beauty, Pre*ntly I left my sister to explain
"^7 Shepard was most considerate and she looked tike-tils Kitty of the my going, and was 

husband’s wishes and tastes, sleighride years ago. 
i was one of the banker’s! "Father, 1 want to tell 

kaêst pleasures, and she had re- thing"—
Eptbeted the fact They were almost home, and the
|a»t as the horses stopped before young fellow was getting desperate.
II bank Mr. Shepard noted the ah- Stocks and bonds might be of para- 
Qte of his big English coachman mount importance to men of fifty,
F tall, square shouldered figure but when the blood runs riot in the 
Enuig out and tossed back the fur veins of youth life holds other more 
Ijobes, then waved a familiar greet- vital interests.
Egto the man on the step. It was 
Bliiill

“Come on, tat her for a dash on the 
speedway !, Everybody’s put.”

“Where i* James ?" inquired Shep
ard as he climbed into the cutter

-At the stables I thoughts-we— 
might have the first ride of the sea- 
tag together ’

If the eider Shepard had not been 
gjjjWrbed in stiudÿfng îEe set of 
the nttr harness, he might have ob- 
wrted in hie son’s voice an anxious 
W» and in the adjustment of the 
Mes more than ordinary filial so-

T;C cerns, indeed, were so much more im
mediate, and living, l had « fair, 
general idea of how such private au
diences went off, but was hatv g» to 
whether 1 should kneel, or merely 
courtesy and kiss hands [

t**The palace authorities coached j 
n»e the least bit. A lady in waiting j 
met me, took me up stairs and along 'it*c-ai to the Dotty Kagg*. , 
passages, and at last left me to my- Ottawa, July 7 —The finance de
self aâàr telling me that;the Qwèn has prepared * statement
though quite dekf, hated of all of th* revenue and expenditure of 
things to have voices raised in Panada to the close of the fiscal 
speaking to her. I must Apeak >fer It shows a total revenue. of 
rather slowly, and very distinctly- WM»,*M. against for
her own quick intelligence would do ’hc Veer before, and an expenditure 
the rest As to deportment I must *** **A**M**, against $5*.SU,See 
follow her indication»—stand or sit, This would tield a srplu* of fit,, 
or retire, «t what I judged to be her <*•>«•* 
will. But die

. ; ., - "VWhich goes to prove how well Kip» 
hog knew womenkind when he wrote; 

The Volonti's Urfy and Judy
O’tirady,

Are aisters—under their skins *'
Ltetet SSÆSU'S.R S£ •

running from point of none an be
tween eyes, front legs white, hind 
fowl white, extreme tip of toll white, 
belly light color, always carries tart 
curled over beck or left side, nose 
very small like a fox or coon. Twill 
pay ton above reward for any inter- W 
math* that will lead to the arreet 
and convict ton of the thief and reeoe- * |
W «I

liver 7tary >"d
Canada's Finances

OR t ’waWard.

i
L of Prince ■■■■

k j Mmmr,
Klondike Nagget

TV stock of job Priât»,
uatertete la ton ham that wear earn»

.m.

: would make it easy 
forme—tbi* I was assured—she made 
evekfthlfir’ easy as far an court 
etiquette permitted r ■

"Before 1 had time to get 
a lackey whisked me into the pres- 

There stood the Queen, look
ing very sweet and unroyal, ami Hag, 
holding out her hand, and'murmuring 
my name -After our formal-informal 
greeting, she led me to a chair a fit- 
tie at one side, and eat down Bet- 
self in another almost touching it 
And then she said with a yet 
engaging smile z '

I "1 am so glad you have come, 1
a poor Danish prince, and glad to j want to talk with you over Mary
increase Ins income of twelve bun- 't*---- ’s second marriage. She has
dred dollars a year, by giving lessons told me often how much you were 3 
in drawing, to the pupils of a girls’ friend, 
school. Mary had told

'y The Eiffel tower is , eight inches 
shorter in winter than m summer.T. .Dock to

to;

-, 5Jsoon rolling off
to see the Queen

"Of coursb.
; of her Alaska Flyers

Ftnat«e et ntt

cnce
I thought of many 

things on the way, but chiefly of the 
hospital It must be that whk-p had 
caused the Queen to send lor - me. 
Then foolishly I let my mind stray, 
to a schoolmate, one Mary fc-who 
it happens had been a girl friend of 
the Queen, in the days when King 
Christian was not a king at all, only

you some-»

)NI
E to

l f Alaska Steamship Co.more

Pimm ■ limn -zrarUMr. Shepard roused himself with 
an impatient -shrug—a check, of 
course. A physician’s practice in 
the first year is not profitable 
when backed by influential parents 
and friends.

“Yes ?” ____ .
Reginald lifted the whip nervously, 

and tlie blacks sprang’forward.
“Well, father, 1 want to get 

ried I know I’m Tooag and hpva 
ray way to make, but if you love a 
girl as 1 do. why, it gives you some
thing to work for besides mere mon
ey.”

Amos S.epard’s lips closed firmly. 
Was it that butterfly Bessie (.'layton, 
who had shared their opera ’box the 
night before ? Reginald Shepard. M. 
D., read the sign aright, but plunged

> Stands i âi.
even Du you think she cm pos- 

me many sibly be happy with a man « unlike
stones of tier friend Alexandra I her first rtfoNv ♦*'* 0 <
knew also that in the annual gather- "And that way. I found oak. abao- 
ings at Freldensherg. the two nearly lute truth For at leant half an hour’ 
always met I wondered a little if we gossiped, talking over our friend', 
they had met this last year. It bad affairs with the moat bourgeoise in- 
brought changes to both-a crown to tot eat Afterward—wett her majesty 
Alexander and a second husband to said kind things to u»_my husband 
Mary, who had for years been a and myself end espcrtally kmd one 
widow and thought to be iocoesol- of out hospital project But that 
able. But my mind did not linger on was whottr incidental—she had sent 
her \ery long—my concerns—our .con- for me to talk over Mary*, marriage.

■---------- MMCCUti-.....
DOUWtNleavea Shagy my for sow» tie wi Vaocouver. Iran»
fwrriiiK to V tetort*. June l»th. tind. July fed, 13th. SML
ipjliWJ>T for Heettie direct, (rwnafurrinsr to Vi 
and V tetoria, Jupe 17th, 27th. July Ttk lfth 27lh.
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|ce on the boulevard, beyond busi- 
Itraffic and cable cars, he might 
ikave looked here and there on 
f brownstone houses whose rent- 
’ flowed into the Shepard coders 
» the avenue rose sheer above the

.......................................................... ...................................................

Pacific Packing 
and Navigation Co. IBurlington

Route-
No matter to what t»*t<tni 
point yon may be dee- 
tined, your ticket ebon Id

on.
"I suppose it sounds silly, because 

atcr's edge, he might have looked if it wasn't for you I couldn't keep 
ko» the stream to his large bold- up appearances, but 1’H probably 
0 in the Palisades, .from which, it spend less money when we're mar
in predicted, the city would even- ried than I do now Mabel doesn't

Care about show"— ________ __________
Jit he was not thinking of these “Mable who ?"

A faraway look came into "Don't you remember Mabel Brew- 
pW, and he paid no heed to his er, Aunt Helen’s adopted daughter ? 
is occasional comments on pass- 1 met her two years ago when I was 
| vehicle* until finally Reginald visiting on the farm, and—well, I 
*d what comfort he could in his love her; that’s all. I know she’s

not as swagger as the girl, in 
os Shepard sat with his arms Kathie's set. She won’t shine in 
I, studying with unseeing eyes society, but I don’t give a rap, I 
scenery spreading out before don’t want a career. 
l Instead of towering cliffs and 
E mansions, he saw a stretch

'
.

!read
COMPAl ME- to*

Via the Burlington. ml|ktPrtc*w

WS, King Stmt, Copper River and Cook’s Inlet FrrSlSOUND AGENT 
BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, ?SEATTLE, WN,

VAKUTAT. OBCA, VALOM,

b^AWM. Steamer Newport *mJSSrJtxSm. Û

A-^MdVtotototo. | - J
------------------------------------—------------- ---- ■; .7|

CO., Ltd. ’•!gmmiMmmmwmmnmmmmu

l Japan American Line
rr"I thoughts.

.Sit I ; OPHCES -8n&[ON.
Swlc.
. .9 a, m. sod Ip m One in the

family is enough, and Kathie’s going 
to cut a big swath. 1 just want a 
nice little home—and Mabel. She has 
her ideals of what a physician should 
be, and if 1 live up to them I reckon 
you won't have cause to > ashamed 
oi me.”

.HONE Ed-west prairies broken by rail 
: and - low farmhouses. The 
I trotters were transformed 
(patient gray mare drawing a 
to* sleigh. The robe was a 
■tfied buffalo skin, and— But 

SJF matter ? She was at his 
!|kN with lips stiff, partly from 
• ni partly from the tear that 

«king more than she Could 
B* hr Iranied the momentous

E Carrying U S. Matte to C 'tentai
----------  -------- -ftetertn.------ ——  E ■ppa^miRIIII

Mil3tl ■ They were under the porte cochete 
a word Amos Shepard 

tossed aside the fur rob*.
“I say, dad, you’re not»angry ?" 
His father stood beside, the cutter 

ques- gazing up at a window screened by 
filmy lace. Suddenly be wheeled 

W that thrilling word of three around and faced his son Some- 
tes which seemed to change ' his ,ilmR the latter had never Men shone 
Me life—it carried him away from te Amos Shepard’s eyw.

__ _________ lar® to the busy city above f "Reginald, yon remember that Van
o*“. n»*, be meant to make a Twitter place on tirant gvenu. ? It’a

not targy or showy, but it's a mighty 
pretty little house. Wail, I’ll deed 
that over to Mabel on yow wqdding 
day And now l’ve got tSLwrite » 
line to your Aunt Helen."

And Amos Shepard, hank* and 
member of
"granite step, like a boy.

Comanded to the Qumo

Here i* a brand-new story of Her 
Majesty, Alexandra, soon to he 
crowned Queen ami Empress. It Was 

were less told with quiet glee by the otiwar ae- 
tor » it, to various and sundry Am- 
criean friends, The other actor Is 
the wife of a famous ship owner, and 
head of « firm of shipbuilders Thus 
she has been tor years the heart and 
soul of various noble 

econo netted with England’s
lto"ÜÜd.,t'ir h*r *reet love, marine. She is further credited with 
‘A*Chwk ****”• H* h*vt*K influenced her 
Ü to *»* m*kia* red flennel aflairs of fairly international import- 
M Re«,e and the wee ante Altogether khe is a* 
k sbe sewed tor being a personage as a long per*, a
hew yft ***“ sàwM ltmJ- cle" W A warm heart, and a
a -s- . ”eath qaichly The charming social tact can make one ie

to the day when he the borne of hereditary distinctions,
first silk dress the British tales

stto-i. tTt* **»*• **«• he O* of the largest charities is a
_ wwwiuag folds over hqr great seamen s,- hospital. Royalty 

Later came the sealskin deigned to lay the corner-stone of it. 
a rTr- t>wt "totoing that and afterward to express great in- 

“ thal terest in its success. It began to he 
, AD® day by day as TApted that a peerage would reward 

•«fin. ref ize4 thAt Uwle P*0!»1® who had built and endow- 
tov LJ _ hls wealth ** jt Th*t was an agreeable il die- 
•t(rk~lbe lading health tant prospect. It 

I it wile suddenly nearer and clearer when the
1 and for one lady found herself abruptly “

had lain mended to the Queen” — and
S'wcetul marble that within the |teief space of an 

Ism Etoa**”**8 CS8Bie to h°ur. , -
Swshtit-tn*tu‘‘°11 on the .«‘What did I think of first?” she 

„ “toRks said it said in telling it : L"Why that I had 
>- for the not a single absolutely new' rag to

EWithout 53*

ü Steamer Every 2 Weeks 3 ’ed St< 
vson.

A. ", 'E Fjm 1

E - Z i3n ol 1902, co.nertiM 
i»roen b*»* “S 
lltiou- T*Me*3«:

For Japan China All AsiaticE 'if.
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E

Wft 'Do h BmIf 7bm. " ' “ 1
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8Pe6kin« •* PrlmiMS'k I*k- m

* mP Ticket Office - M2 First Avesve, SeattleW for himself and wealth for, 
^ Jt was much harder than 
tid asticipated. He was almost 

«J to give up and return jto jhe 
sB* wrote that she 

*M»t she could help him, and 
M* a dainty, fragile Kitty 
RgS'came it was easier ■ It 
S^Ni encouragement and good 

HP smoothed out many a 
BSwkle.

E
s

iooH
I, Pep.

congress, ran up theroil

$3.00just as her soft 
IP away the frowns and the 

night 1 
I. Jy her hands 
* Jhe work became heavier 
1 arrived. And when, 
|»d achieved bis first little 

the panic to sweep 
« tefore it Kitty’s wise 
***• tee foundations for the 
*’ Kitty s small
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• oh rob .way !” retorted Cl*r- Clarence Hedway took the Londo^ ^ vopy' of the interview vantage of being authori^f1 S

erne Hedway, lightly. “1 make a lit- morning paper the. a h pocket,1»intending to submit it new with your permission, 1 JÏ*
tie money in my paper-staining bus- hand and read tor yU inspection 0n one condition, >5*.”
iness, and the loss of fifty pounds port. th distfnguished Bat I find you are in rift, mood to*, “Is there nothing else you w^g—
would, hot mean bankruptcy to me. Tapfton on the pro- make terms. For thaTr am sorry. ; asked Tapton Flutterby, jocosely
Cornell will tempt you by betting author at gutter pt d ,ur„ The copy must be posted tomorrow, ; “Oh, never mind about^1™
that what I predict will happen be- vious day «J»«bo* and so it will go as it is. I will not can wait.” ‘
lore I start for America again next neyed o . reserved com- indict my company upon you at dm- “What on earth do you mega, a
week” - nage, and not m a reserve ^ that would he a sorry farce. What can wgiCT’

"Done !” said the author, gulckty, ^ was as uriturn (iood evening, Mr Flutterby " “Why, that little matter of ti
“Remember you have only yourself The gr a . toward the And Clarence Hedway took up his ty-pound bet. You can let t
to blame for this.” *s press" the re- hat to go. appear in print first, 10*

“Or to congratulate !” representative _ P • guBeri “Stop ! Stop ! Mr. Hedway ?" said send the check on to me at The f
the bet was made in due port-™** « ’ d dea(ness. He Tapton Flutterby, with renewed agi- Boom office, New York.” ^

' 'r7 rL Lstë™ questions but tation. “It you are prepared to let “Well, I’m — !” For ft, „ 
f i Jd the interviewL to keep an me see the copy and revise it, that time that evening Tapton Flutj 

advised the Daily Boom alters the situation very materially, nearly committed himself “Th,
Will you name your conditions ?” —1 had forgotten all about It ! '

“The condition is that if you strike of course, I have lost it !” t
out any of the copy you shall intro- He insisted on making out a i 
duce fresh matter equivalent in bulk, there and then, and forced 
and shall empower me to say in the Clarence Hedwaÿ’s acceptante, 
introduction that the interview is an “Good-bye,” said the „ 
authorized one.” "Look me up when next you..*)

Tapton Flutterby pondered a mo- London, but if ever you want i
terview, mind you don’t «at

ÜSs.i
- 1 '* n ,+m

to men still more en rapport. Pre- 
gently the talk drifted into purely 

the At- literary' channels Tapton Flutterby 
rby, the was charmed by the extent and var- 
H-k He iety of his companion’s reading, but 

i- his stateroom was amazed tojte that it stopped 
rs during which , short of the present generation of 
fully "sported the writers Even their names appeared 

ers in- unknown to him.
hat thev bad all “I figure It out in this way, Mr. 
red from troubling Flutterby," explained his fellow-toy- 
air «rid resumed ager “Although 1 do a good deal of 

insère»t in his kind reading, there are so many hundred
Vft»t1rrirT was not the or thousand of acknowledged elass- 

, ” in -cwra| but only of ics which I have not read yet, Why 
tion of the human should I leave the substance for the

ers He shadow by neg.ecting them in favor ■ ■
Tt!T*vn toZ mayhorWmay no t'^h and" them "names Ms companion. The auto’s nature 

hey happen to be, may or may not n.n= w&s the more communicative.
bad ZZ* rMv admitted that “Your enemies are waiting or you 

bis «me suffering nao i apron r j , see ” remarked Clarences arid resentment, had there was someth,ng ^ ^ ' t„ the aulhor as the vessel
......S^’thZ alongside the dock wall at

” »7h ÆT .IUI . i«h, tu. 1. S.P- Tw

, heading ,L, .0,1. - * or Cm. ba.cnm." HrfW £

kw »- >;> «w *• ;“»,d. ,ru,< w
“rs zd™, ,h, «, i a». ..«U «U. J-»

«°„ that never ke g y wh(,n he ’Vow on earth am I to avoid them ?
granted fond . of talking V of his talk ! dodged the New "York interviewers

Wtti, Wworid and teing reported in the press In Clar- by locking myself In my ^teroom 
— wttb the.wo , M«iwav he found a truly con- .hours before the ship started, but I
-Hlon of a glorious sun- enee Hef J wh0 could usten can’t stay on board hours after she

-*ÎCp»» 5SÎW» .»« Wriuwaa- ™ oS*SSW'ûSi».
Blow faded impercept- tions as to pegs on which his com 

panion could hang^tresh discourses.
“1 am afraid I bore you with my 

views," Tapton Flutterby said on 
• vet ever-wondrous the third day of the voyage “You 

know at least as much as I do about 
thMe old authors. Now, ft Is my 

i own age and build weakness to talk on literary matters 
let the scene into ad m,. whenever I can get anybody 
iBMrieverheard him to lister. But I should like to say 

something that, is new to you. Sup- 
talk about living authors ?”

- Yoi

And so
form. , , ■ v -IB,

The rest of the voyage passed
pleasantly for the two men in con
stant exchanges of knowledge and 
confidences. It must be admitted, 
however, that Tapton Flutterby 

of both than did

MHHHi,.. . „
The meaning of this advice is under
stood <*> be that an exterprising re
presentative of the journal named 
had obtained an exclusive interview 
with Mr. Flutterby.”

Clarence Hedway looked up from 
the reading of this paragraph with 
an amused smile.

n

you will say, perfiaps, ment or two.
“You are a bard bargainer, Mr.

“but —

* *
"Oh, yes,

that this idea about "The Daily Boom
was part of your tun with the inter- Hedway,” he said, at last, 
viewers," burst out Tapton Flutter- there, 1 accept your offer and the 
by with more than a suspicion of condition attached to it Come m to 
wrath in hts voice." “But now read dinner, man, and wè will go through 
this and then explain the two things the copy afterwards Hang me, but 
together if you can.” r 1 admire your straightforward bust-

“This” was an evening paper, in ness capacity almost as muftw as 
which a New York telegram was your truly Yankee impudenyrT’
marked. In this despatch the vigilant Ii was a cheerful little dinner par The authorlties 0f MM 
Reuter told how The Daily Boom at ty of two, after all. Cnder the gen- nt, sentenccd to two <■ 
that morning had published a cable i ial influence of the champagne the jsonmeftt a man wh^gl 
gram from its special correspondent author took a more generous view of thfew away a lighted raS 
in London, giving tïie substance ot the situation, and quite renewed the {(>r<gt near city) Jufg
an interview he had With Taptoivifamiliar manner he had assumed to- wa, caused by the«@
Flutterby oq the author’s return to wards the journalist on the voyage ----------------------- --
England. The interview related to Over. Salt fish are more quickly he
modern literature, and the novelist “Thank you !” said Clarence Hed- and are improved in flavor !^ 
had indicated what he considerod to |way; with real gratit uder'"wlieit they ttÿTrawr ffifflr'tmrta*

,,, be his own place among the contem- had spent an hour over his MS. to-
At the Hotel Cecil ” T porary writers. What he had said on gether, and Tapton Flutterby had 
And vou mean to reserve a com- this point was given in summarized made sundry emendations, followed 

nartment to yourself in the train form, and a full report of the inter- by additions to match, according to 
from Southampton, 1 think you view was promised by the next^ mail '

id The successful enterprise of me
t'Yes ” Daily Boom, added Reuter, in thus
“Very well* then, the thing is quite securing what was, if wtheritic, the

first actual interviewjvith the great 
writer for some five years past, had

me !"
"Good-bye,” returned tfli 

Hedway, laughingly “And, 
way, if you should ever wan 
dodge the interviewers agaie, 
you don’t—" „ “

“What ?”
“tome to me !”-WalteYSi

it Toronto Globe.

Ü ■

-Æ*1

■

—■ m
Accidents in factories are wk 

be much more frequent in b*S 
ther than in good. Ij

k and silent

ü
mm

—

itwotk. But a 
tear him — a The 6nat Worth»!

“FLYER”
simple. We will change names for an
hour or two. You, the rich but un- ___ ,
known Mr Hedway, land first with created quite a sensation in journal

istic circles.
Clarence Hedway looked up again,

les the lines 
x again, season

your luggage, see it past the customs
^As you pte^’^replmd^ Warenw ^P^rt°dent°Then I, tL great Tap-

anyway, because you throw fresh ^ gnd J, cour8e gather all the 

light on things. But if you turn intervifwers about me. Some ot them 
yourself on tn living writers it must wiU doutlt accompany rae to town 
be a case of master and pupi - jn the unre8erved compartment in 
tween us, and you must not cxpec wbich j shall travel. That will not

to have any views of my own to matter in the least. I have no root- i
ofier." ed objection to the presence of inter-

Nothing daunted, Triton Flutterby viewers and they will be welcome to 
plunged into the exhaustive subjtct they ca8 get out of me. On reach-
of modern literature, explaining and in Waterloo, you drive with the lug- paper-stainer—that is to say, inter
quoting as he went. He felt he was ^ my bote,_ the Métropole, and viewer for The Daily Boom.

, doing a service to society in opening then take yourself on to the Cecil, “Upon my word, sir, you are cool,
! *ltort’ aSr“ up a ww. world of thought to a Man whUc 1 drWe your luggage to the even for an American journalist. And

" .ü of Clarence Hedway's intelligence. (>cl| and lhpn betake myself to the you have dared to look me in the
Might flush. I He ke fully ^d critically of mod- Metropole We thereupon resume our face-to accept my inviUtion to dm-
■Eimfini»-- :i>'jgnutat, and of W* OWB yamps, and all ends happily, ner—after abusing my confidence in

contemporaries in particular. In a with tbe interviewers neatly dished, this way ! _Pray, sir, do you ca
burst of confidence he even went so , sha„ ite enjoy carrying out the yourself a gentleman, sir
far as to indicate hts own true stat- ]inle plol How does it strike your’ “1 will answer you seriatum Mr

.SWW* or," FMUerhy. I see no reason why I 
MKÊkb lower than should T d“e to ,ook yo“ "* ,the

to the pop- / .. Or it lof1 am conscious ot no ter-
N ,t/t, •}} Ln it isn’t re- - ible tJach of confidence. You told

admirable lessons in modern terviei you objected to so much as
Allons, then Here we the Jerage interviewer. to your

“ *»• »’ £ 
I not I who invited them,, but 
who bestowed them unasked, 

not justified in j assuming, 
I that my personality was 

d that in

pose we
still smiling.

“Will you answer me one question, 
sir ?” thundered Tapton Flutterby.

“With pleasure, if it is a reason
able one.”

“Were you the sender of that mes
sage to The Daily Boom ?”

“I was.”

Evening, and continue

s thee in the .fturiky 

step slow moving, while

n

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERYSEthe night 
Treef ^ ^-------

tterby, who was given 
iself, scented here a cen- 
and was fain to make 

nee. “A poet, sir?” he 
«I, with an ingratiating

at s:oo P. M.me Then who on“Well, I’m — ! 
eajth are you, sir ?”

“Clarence Hedway of New York,
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 

Equipments.

For further particulars and folders addresi^J

GENERAL OFFfEE SEATTLE,
m

said Tapton 
<f little read

,

18themu" r Theshrug
.mmHH

' - that ularpS Tw .*«

St°.'n”SfSïï

ave stood the test end of one of these long ari^interest- 
ave stood monologues “You lecture <»n

modern literature, l -e«pp<W 
“Lecture ! No, Indeed 

Flutterby replied. “My platform 
nerienoes are tri t^e occas-
ions on which I read extracts from j 
my own works.” > ||

-But at lewt you give the world la 
the benefit of your views in jpagazine 
articles ?” - ,

tiy tor aNo... -v‘ i;
cognition of the ,tg inlerviews_ then ?”

ip "n„ heimspliem “Interviews 1 Don’t mention the 
BMhewMted inf word, man ! Lt sets my teeth on 

pt spelt out the edge- Do you know, for the 
and gave no sign years 1 have never granted a single

Heton Flutterby,” interview they wanted to know soon in the
, and then added j “On principle?” New York Daily Boom Beyond im-
liat is your par- ] "Well, in a sense, yes parting this precious piece of intor-
uthet ?” conducted, Yh* interview mi*t matioa> which> 0f course, only exas-

weu something fresh, made a very useful medium. ^ perated his tormentors, the great 
V fell bis amour pro-1 sent it is almost wholly mischievous. maB_ would he neither cajoled nor 
ywounded. He hardly j It deals with accidents ratter t*a'11 threatened.
whether ti, resent the essentials, partly lba P^I “Well, Mr. Flutterby," said the
new friend or to dm- icy suits the demand of the ** real Simon Pure, as he greet** his
«Bmeat’s tesitation, new*ap»r r**wt, ate partly became lellow-voyager on the latter’s
tter course the mentaVgrasp of the interviewer ^ ^ the luggage at the „otel
lint,” he said, "and a is by no means equal, « • | Métropole ; “what is it like to be an h t ol the verdict of the whole

_ .^r,^, much. I I rT comnound of impudence and ! “Oh. jolly ! And how do you find “Then am I to understand,” asked
a™La” said Tthe mcompetence^He is therefore a man the privacy of Mr. Hedway, the pa- Tapton Flutterby, in a somewhat]

no douM, ^irrriitrd and 1 avoid him” ! per-stainer, when he travels ?" J mollified tone, “that you are prepar-
h»tlev^r rduMnianve, ’But te t “ten , elevîr man,” "Jolly, indeed ! Well, thank yoi ed to withhold the full report of the 

W d d r,-re„c« Hedwav “clever, I very much tot your services Lottie so-called interview from publieamrby. This is my card, “"That he waB,8. and dine with me tomorrow at the tion ?” /

u U it and read km. wilt ted yourself Interviewed Cecil. I shall expect you without -Not quite that,” answered the
^nt -Clarëmc ontof these days, depend upon it.” »*“•" journalist "I owe a duty to my ed-
* ’ “One can never guard against the "Thanks, I will come.” «tor. who had confidence enough itt
*" . . , n„ uke I manufactured interview," said the j Clarence Hedway kept his. word, me to send me at some expense on a
1 . ;° ,,„tters Bir I author sententiousty (but his Welcome at the Hotel Cecil mission from which so many dtstin-

littu, 'read “But! am not speaking of the the next evening was not of the guisted interviewers have returned 
-1 ~ ' aufaMitted Interview at all. I am I warmest. His host had two news- baffipd But I came here this evening

— well, say fifty papers in his hate, and looked roys- prepared to do tor you, Mr- Flutter-
long you will j tified and resentful by, what I would have done for no

one else. I have conceived a real re
spect—you would perhaps object to 
my use o* the word ‘liking’—tor you

the Short
tomember 

tor youf northwestern t*«.i ure
are

And AH 
Eastern !

Hteiriy.”
-rL/ plot worked admtrabiy. favor- 

the close general resemblance ^ 
two men. As Clarence Hed- 

had expected, the waiting jour- 
njllHs attached ttemselves. to him, 

of them traveled with him 
jthe same compartment to London,

fuliy under the impression that they ^ subject-matter, sir-the I
bad Tapton Flutterby at bay. Their malUr , Was it right and I
wiles, however, were of but little ^ 4raw me out on such a
avail. The great author »W*®ared questi0n as the relative literary n er- 
deaf to their entreaties, literally as contemporaries and myself
well as metaphorically. All they wUh(jut any wan,ing that yon meant 
could get out of Mm, after super- prjnt what , seid ♦” 
human shouting, was the repeated „Kxme me Mr Flutterby, il l 

that they would see a take exceptio* to the imputation 

that 1 ’drew' you on the subject. 
You volunteered your views, and nat
urally l was glad to listen to them 
As to whether I ought to print them 
in full without y pur consent, I con
fess that I have had my-qualms You 
will notice that all l have done so 
far is to record in my cablegram 
yoiir own estimate of your literary 
worth—an estimate which does credit 
to your modesty, inasmuch as it falls

it was Line...
deal oi justice in 

reed Tapton Flut- 
»vft,

modern

Tapton ed
lex- of thérefore,

ndt distasteful to you,
e* All through trains from the North Pacino

th this line in the Unionj DepO^ 
at St. Paul.

to beingcfnsequence your 
interviewed did not apply in this ,3fve and move tod 

bat, is my card, sir. 
card the name be

soms
neet^ase.”

I,,:
. ‘

Travelers from the North are invited to coi 
-----with—— m

: T.

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seal

È:

Unalaska and Western Alaska
> t11, S. NAIL

Is. S. NEWPO
la Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of ^ 
F for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutobek. Orca, Ft.
!p Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, SeldoviSH^
A Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Lnga,
te Point, Beikofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Haroor.

a —ran wpoRMgTKw

® Seattle Office • Globe Bidf., Cor. Firs! Ave. and I
ÀX Sto Fmactote M«ce. » CeWete. Street

APPLY to—

1
:3Lli

“Ah, Mr. Hedway,” he said, when 
his guest was announced, “I am pas- 

timed Tapton FI ut- |tied and annoyed. Can you throw

ave unburdened your soul to an itt-e, in one respect, I
a ; r _A arvn 11

'
I

mm- s# è m If:

n, ■ >

n ««
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information regai 
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TME DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOETt DAWSON, Y. T.JULY 8, 190^ "“vii Sti
—>AH .

to George Taylo;
= P5®!!p

. I toe* belonging
lt I which says thaVhw cm defeat qay 

rout in the world is a m* day rat* 
et (our hours car* day for $86*86, or 
be will run any man, Uargawil, 
Urdu, tha latter preferred, or aey-

(*2>1 ; t-finest Ice cream
-M Oaadeie»**,

Job Printing at

The story 
idable tbg, 
»hm the a 
Wired. jy 
Sion, i Witt

''llfwS
e you wttt

for “Danger,” “Nd bottom,’* 
other signals of warning on 
Stroller’s street, otherwise those] “Yon 
who attempt to travel it will do well 
to carry a telephone with connections 
with the hook and I adder «depart
ment

1:and most gallant attitude appeal* v>
the with :

My llorfolultt Lady ’’

- -- J Judgmoot Clive*
In Magistrate Wrung* ton’seourt m .Ifom twwt, mtlda «*.!«■

this morning uidgment ! to the am: i th_ h t»oeo
t>unt of Sttt-80 for labot'perlormed Tavlor suyvvhew are a*

As the advance guard of the Fourth was awarded to Cesto Fandof and A .
of July crossed the threshold oi tiihe against John Malt by, to he paid on I . , record» and w «.
at twelve o’clock last Thursday night or tpetore the 15 th The account was demons irate their ahiiit,
the spirit of the Stroller was vexed not disputed No costs were at- ... - „ . .. .

rr:ysrsLT?.jd -mssssm
dogs in the town needed kilff^jf* | Vha* Johnson, proprietor of the ! ***** —

v | Brunswick house it South Dawson,
A day or two ago a man whose ' w“ 1n Police court this morning The Rainier lodging house baa been

hair looked as though it had been I charged with conducting a riotçuc reopened by Mrs Matthews who wilt
combed with a sulky hay rake and I»611 disorderly house on liceehe*1 be pleased to meet her many friend*
whose eyes looked like two holes premise» Hearing of the va*e was and patron*. Second avenwe and
burned in a board with a poker. P*^POoed eatil Thursday'morning Prince**
rushed into a business house in' town ' "*................ ~ '1"1|LV "
where legal blanks ape kept on sale 
and said :

«‘Gimme two hills of sale ! I am 
about to sell a claim.”

The required blanks were produced 
when the stranger pounced upon them 
and started out, saying as he went 

“I’ll pay fer ’em when 1 sell the 
claim ’’

And he turned out of the door so 
fast the tails of his coat popped like 
a cow whip.

Stroller’s Column. * m -i
m“

wtorg—toduti. c*
cswvawe '

ré
1

"I’ « •

r

■

r-:m\
. .X:

t iply with the requests contained 
It wdjtld- have been much 

more pleasant for the i Stroller it 
these letters had never been written 

had bey lost in transit. 
it the mayor of Babylon thinks the 

Stroller is going to lie awake nights 
and devise ways and means for re
placing the broken columns and 
crumbling arches, his trolley is oil. 
The Stroller is too patriotic to send 
away across land and sea in a letter 
information to be. used in rebuilding 
» shattered community when the 
same information is. needed at home 

Besides, the Stroller does not be
lieve it would be right for Mm to 
spread broadcast among foreigners 
information that has emanated from 
local brains and local thought — in
formation that is the result of 
thought as deep as lately discovered 
bedrock on Albert street.

_ mail the Stroller re- 
^ letters of inquin’ from
“ municipal governments,

iron, the mayor of Baby- 
other from the mayor of 

Both had heard of Da#- 
7!Tincorporated city and each 

, information about how to 
8*-to-date

L.vor of Babylon wrote :
^r-Strollcr-Tella me how

àje-da mon.”
Stroller will not give the 

Babylon’s letter in full, 
S-ent on to explain tha. ways 
SlLa. must be AfYlsed lor rais- 
‘ ffnll. for city improvements 

j*^.v have just completed im- 
i.Third avenue and as they 

side streets in hauling

therein.xmt ihaV-
•m — -

I j$ „ * te of *< Weiou met#,

‘iter of fog; 

a let the tb 
#§* like,, 
i® at The m
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or be sued for

you
lon’t come am, t .T—pair tie latter g 

Sating the value of property
V

J. J. OfcNIurned 
“And, by 

ever want 
w* agaifi,
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Veteran Sprinter Retains Woman May Disagree 
Champion-hip J the Same as Men(Sate

■3A"-
-’fiarted cm.

-Walter / Last night about 10 o’clock eight 
young men of the “They toil not 
neither do they" spin” contingent 
were passing down First,avenue when 
some fellow frqm the door of a sa
loon they had passed called :

-say, Kia !”
And six of the eight stopped and in 

one voice, said :
“What are you «-wantin’ ’**

/, âMàâtâ
!

f« ^r*4zlt/WO
I wh<
hted n

Without Apparent Fatigue He Offender Brings Her Pamly Id

Court and Arrives IS Min

utas Late.

“"*«“68^ I
___________ an____ __ Î

^ yy*' f] A Coverts 10 Mitas in S3 

Minutas.

e-
ity,
by the

-m3 *.—— .>
quickly 

n flavor advertiMd W «Üte pfoce 
at Klondika City yertérday «naine
m the form v of a twenty mile tout- ^b,, aaewered. The rail 
race with four or ntere entrUa dtd 
not material!*» in it* entirety but a 
good and highly intervening race wan 
pulled off -

Of the lour who entered Vargeeeil 
sent word at the last hour that he 
was sick in hi* cabin in Went Daw
son and conaeqeentty could not par- j "1 
ttetpate in the loatesl 

smith, who, by I he way. I* the 
champion live mile sprinter of Eng
land, only wanted it to be a Are 
mile run and he, theevfore, declined 
to participate.

Thie left

calledWhen Mr* shark»* 
ta pobce vowrt thu innrtrtMl enly

1The event »-Siv*. mm #»»»»#»»•»»»»»»<;ti
A story of unceasing devotion and 

unrequited love comes from the 
fieaceful vale of Hunker,

It seems that There is a lady cook 
on Hunker who one day made goo- 
goo eye* at one of the young men 
lor whom she was cooking. The lady 
is several years the lad’s senior but 
that seems to be no bar to the young 
man.’», ardor. As an example, he is 
said to eat four tiroes as much bread 
as anyone else about the house in or 
der that he may dispose of It and 
knead new bread for the cook It ts 
really said that there has not been a 
day for some time, or shut the mak
ing of the goo-goo eyes, that the 
young man has not had dough under 
his finger nntla.

lit! be used in providing proven- j The only thing the Stroller will Some time ago the lady announced Sjm,|„f stwg
for the sacred cattle. He also send you, gentlemen, is a pencil her intention of going to the outside, , |he two men got started at al
I information regarding a rock sketch by himself of the Dawson rock since which tinte the swain has been
her. lie says their municipal crusher and street lexeler If the disconsolate He » t* said to have
’is the heaviest thing they have sketch is somewhat lop-sided ll Is written her a blltetdoex in which he
nil around and it. is so big they 
Uamed to parade it m public. !
Mouncil is charging an export 
K macaroni and an ordinance.

1 -t ,M
M*. , 4.

we* repent-
ween Reginaories are i 

pient in h) -sfe» ednan* echo, who he* 
calls than any ten hnfl hoy* oe earth, 
again answered in the* hnttnw entee
that ha» c 
tore Adam

”2-

e ^ : ■
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I When reprimanded hy bit honor tor 
being 15 tmMte* tat* she Hatty d*> 
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************are the dance halls • The prostitutes 
of West Dawson and Klondike City 
are princesses compared with these 
creatures who work in these dance 
halls and variety theatres and drag

phaticallyBxpressesm-^r^JtX»”;?,r:r
the Meeting of Yukon Council 1 **” “ " “ 'b°

t—Liquor Bill is Passed 
Sixty Days’ Grace Given.

HALLS
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Hannon1$.Shoes,

Earl & Wilson s Collars and Cuffs,

Stetson Hats and Ndtt> Patterns in Fine Clothing
.

lives upon the avails of prostitution 
and I have no idea of giving them 
any extended time to close up their • 
business. I have some sympathy for 
the creditors but none whatever for 
those who get' their living by such 
means. I! this bill passes they 
tainly will receive short shrift.”

To the question asked by Mr. Prufi- 
homme as to when the board of li
cense commissioners would be ap; 
pointed, the commissioner replied 
that if many of the licenses are now 
falling due it. will be necessary to 
appoint them at once. ‘‘It is a ser
ious matter,” said he, “and I hope 
to be able to appoint such men as 

givfc the utmost satisfaction to

« Vol. 3—No- '*3
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ANDcer-
Dawsoft e ly Ks a protection to our ;own peo-

rese dance halls and variety tooked fct iB two different ways.
While the suggestion of the honorable 
gentleman was worthy of considera
tion yet he did not think there would 
be but very little liquor ordered di
rect by the small dealers for the rpa-

« Æt HERSHBERG The ReliableFIRST AVENUE
• • 1st Avc.Opposite White Pan Pock e m i>^_ _ _ .

! Sailed for D« 
and 8:30 l

drag the hard-earned 
the poor devils who 

in from the creeks." S' s’ - . 
sc were the exact words used

immissioner Ross last night at SQn tbilt tbPV v0uld buy it here will | 
eting of the Yukon council dut- cheaper than they could import it in every one. There must be no ques- 

f a speech majle while smkll quantities He would prefer-to rtiqn of influence used in order tose- 
reguiatine^ the liquor traffic let the matter stand as it is unless cure favors or undue advantage tak

ing considered by the commit- Mr. Wilson desired to press It. The en The only consideration to be giv- 
the whole and it requires on- latter, replied that he had no amend- en applications must be the charac- 

»rage intelligence to perceive ment Veady. , ter of the applicant and his ability
shrnificaiàe of the commis- “Very well, then, we will let the to conform with the requirements of
opinion. \ means that the' matter stand and if necessary to the ordinance Those are the only
1U and theatres with fcerpsi- protect our own people we can do things to be taken into considéra- 

i attachments arc soon to be so ’’ tton.
g Of the past. The godd old Thr cUuses in the bi„ pertaining committee «rend that those
if ,’98 when the horny-handed to interdiction came In for some dis- w ® *ve we!'.*es a" a, * . ,
f toil could come in from the cussion. Mr. Justice Dugas remark- with the cond,lions at the me o
with a hundred ounce poke a.d >ng. that he had observed some peo- Tthe.r Those
ion on the entire, amount, be- pie appeared to be worse after inter- th e*fai, of L t s , 
otning will fade into but a dictjon than before. No amendments, who have not comphed th the re-
r- No' more will it be pos- howeVer, were offered. qu.rements will have si*ty days m
« walk un to the bar and buv _. , . . . . which to do so Where a licenseorTh of dance che?k d.s-tntl ^ ^ Pr,T due within a few days of the
m anmni voufMriendTbuY V‘dCS ^ th<* ™J>rf'vpment5 ln »* date of the passage of the ordinance 

* at m i turn ^ premtses winch must be made therPO, wl|, bave sixty
m a hot«e ana wan ordpr lo conform wtth the ordin- whk.h Pomply with the

ance shall completed within sixty ulatUmii Tbe commissioner re
days or the license may be forfeited marked ineidenU1!y that there was 
by the chief license inspector provok- no"neees8ity nf saying anything about 
■H***?' discussion. The com- themtrps or dance haIB as the ordin- 
missioner stated that tindfi the old a#ce specifies the privileges allowed 
ordinance road houses were required thf> hol(jer 0, ft licensP Tbere <ould 
to have sleeping accommodations for bc possible excuse for calling a 
ten men. a separate sitting room and dallee hal, a thpillre. The ordinance 

jndav lown and 8 se>>arate bar r(»m Whether or not also contains a provision which pro- 
“-- awav from "«•nses.should be cancelled if the h,bjts any connectltin whatever be- 

X requirements are not complied withitween a 8aloon nn4 any otbcr buiid.
in. a certain time was a matter that jng AU tbe doorV leading from sa-
vvas open to disctlMgkjj^^^" loons into restaurants adjoining must

I I I I be closed. S '. I
Wilson, “if we have the power to At the conduamn of the reading of 

ondav in each month is cm«r *e licenses « the requirements tbe bi[lt the committee rose to re 
, . w6iph are not lived up to, or will it not

holds its recul»r session bt! neces8ar> ,or Hs W»U the
xT It . rnaitims- iicense expires ? 1 am certainly in.

1 s «omethine ertnf ,AVor ot allowing the road houses to 

m out ‘heir licenses Now as t„ the
sinner’s idea is to meet dance halls wld saloons I am not
md hold loneer sessions k°inK to make any special plea lor
, , , „ i 'fh„ h them, bet there is a question involv-
T thTlt session and ed thlt must be considered Many of 

" 0 th , it such places are heavily involved, I

„ to call the council ^,ormed "edit having
been extended upon the assurance
that they would not be molested.
Some consideration must be given 
these people and if the provisions of 
this bill are strictly enforced at once 
it may work a hardship upon a large 
number of persons ’

Mr. Prttdhomme -also called the at-

-E6-—-------------------------I , — -----
complaint had also | the salary of the medical health offi- nht be permitted to let the

cer was to be borne partially by the run into the drains after Mo 
territorial government. His wor- July 14. Murphy, Vachon. Mi 
ship ventured the opinion that the aid and Wilson voted for tt”2~B 

city would not be called upon to pay voted nay, and Norquay-did r
more than 1300 of the health officer’s A bylaw introduced by Aldt 
stipend. Ofte. or two other members Murphy makes it lawful to tfe"3 
thought the matter worthy of more mais to telephone, lelept* 2 
consideration and by consent the re- electric light poles, the bylaw 
solution wi]6i Withdrawn for the time an amendment to bylaw No. #, '^WÊ 
being. amendment parsed three reading-, S

Alderman Murphy had heard that became a law.
about $500 worth of work had been A bylaw providing for the 
done by the city on private property, of nervous people passed a* tote'
namely, ’ repairing the foundation of “No person shall ring I gers 0. H. Bernai
the T. & E. Co.'s warehouse, and he eept church and school, Miw 1 ter, Ijotiie Smith,
wanted to know by what right such .horn, beat any drum, shout»I wile,Stiff •> W. th
work had been done. He thought the any noise calculated to I Macoun, R- Anders
time ripe for beginning the practice turb the inhabitants or wjjjjBël \ mers, Mrs. G. A. I
of economy. ■ | . manner or conduct commit aay S Had berg Mrs. W.

City Engineer Rendell said the lie nuisance by collect!»; or lit». 1 N’onal,- Max l.om
rpAtlA AAV THF ground by the T, & E. Co.’s build- ing or standing or idling on .anjtljt, * Friedman, S Grass

1 vll’l T I IlL ing had been thawed by hot water the streets or sidewalks, or m*. 1 x Rothwiler, J V
from the laundries and that the im- 1 approach to a house or otter pf». ■ Blake, Reni Cocat,

\kj AT| H WOBD ! Plument had to be made or the | ises opening upon the puMic sttwi ■ (’ Clopayou, J L
” ** ■ ^ IX LZ ; building would cave in- He said the ! whereby the public is liable to fo.M lieti Alevizos, and

| work was almost completed and i turbances; provided always that st * ^ 1,8(1 ,re,KBt as
thing contained in this section akt8 to Ifcrcannie Co. 1441

T. Co. 858, 1 
i 4, Kearney & 1 
fell L. & S Co. 1 

I | C. Trumbley 4, 
lids. Ferguson 1, . 
pf. H. Avery 117lii---------

.
14upon. The same 

been made to Mr. Newlands who had 
told the gentleman that his only re
course was in the courts. It was im
possible for the council to employ 

. For the benefit of Mr Dugas 
asked for information the com

missioner said that the ferry licensee 
possessed an exclusive right tor a 
h-lf mile up and down the river on 
each side of his ferry. It was his 
lookout to protect his own interests 
and not the place oMhe council. Mr 
Prudhomme asked if it was not the 
place of the council to see that.every 
ferry h$d a license and the commis
sioner replied with-'a smile that he 
did not think it was. That being the 
last business to come before the 
council thé meeting adjourned.

of goth Have Fare P 

Country Will 

With J

tn the Daily
fMttborse July 

f Whitehorse left las 
I o’clock with the

lose Dawson is becoming 
tropolitan lot such naughtyr ! would cost something tike $500.

Alderman Murphy then moved 'that j be construed to extend to gey 
hereafter all new work done by the son or persons taking part in 
city engineer be on written order of ligious procession or service 
the 'street committee. The inotton trary to law.” 
passed.

The question of sewers came up at saet-ed and the meeting adjou 
the same time. It was stated that -------------------

City Council Will Cur
tail Expenses

heir bewitching smiles 
ays must turn slaveys 
n. Dawson Is to be But little other business was!> a, »

convened last night at 
1 wound up all the bus- 
,it, adjourning without

Ice cream soda—at GandolfoCity Engineer Will Hereafter Get 

Orders—No Noise Bylaw 

Passed.

the drains were filled by the laun
dries on Second avenue between Duke 
and York street by the three laun- j 
dries along that block and it was 
this water which had cut the drain 
to the extent ol damaging the build-

The La(“I should like to Inquire,” said Mr.
m

\ Quartzport progress. The amendments were 
given their first and second reading, 
the hill as amended was read a third 
time and upon being put upon its 
passage went through without a dis
senting voice.

Mr. Newlands moved the reading of 
the bill providing for the better reg
ulation of traffic upon the public 
highways, a gist of which was pub
lished in the Nqgget several days 
ago Passed

Upon motion of M/! Prudhomme 
the bill to amend the charter of the 
city of Dawson was given its third 
reading and passed

Mr. Wilson's “deception bill” was 
moved for its second reading but was 
reconsidered and laid over until the

Retrenchment is the new order of 
things determined upon by the city m8 where the repairs had been done 
council. At the meeting last night ! A motion passed that the city clerk 
there was all sorts of economy inform the laundries that they would I;
preached, City Engineer Rendell be
ing put, on the rack several times 
and called upon to explain the why-, 
ness and the which ness of many 
things. Work that had been per
formed without tiie consent of the

11

Walker’s 5 Year Old Rye
Put up in Ten Gallon 

Kegs

We have i 
umber of tei 
eady to makecouncil was questioned and he was 

directed to at once reduce his force. 
Only a few bills were presented, in
cluding one from the water company 
for $15; Yukon Telephone Company, 
$30; Branch & Tarr, $121 and $13; 
clerk of the territorial court, $10.25, 
Dawson Electric Light Company, $9. 
City Attorney / Donagby explained 
that the bill oy fees from the clerk of 
the court was/for costs incurred in 
the late figyy between the city and 
Dr. Boarl 

Aiderai 
lufcion h 
medical/ /

Hpent s - - J

at the present session, all 
t were presented were 

hut three exceptions. 
i amend the slaughter house 
the one respecting the ie- 

iion and Mr Wilson’s "de-
ill” were earned over to ‘ention of tbe council to another 

*t meeting The same fgte was matter. During the next four or six 
sut to a private billZintroduced weeks a number of licenses will ex
eleventh hour by Mr. Senkler. pire and what was to be done with 
first bill to coin/up was one them ? He thought a stated time for 

wad the slavghte/ house ordin- the bill- to go into effect would be 
' Newlands It better all around It might work » 
hding and upon hardship on some but it would be 
ond Mr. Prod- better for ail concerned Then the 
jftssed to the commissioner expressed himself and 

In no uncertain terms He said :

to We have th$10 PERSPECIAL -For This Week ^jjbiiey will bi 
Tgltee all our:fgr Sole Agents for A. B. C. Beer $50.00 Per EsUlvaml also i:gi

l-next session. AssayI. Rosenthal è Co.
éiwh
Gives Spec!

The bill confirming city bylaw No. 
12 which legalizes the loan made by 
the mayor and treasurer from the 
Bank of Commerce for the purpose 
of meeting now current expenses re
ceived its third reading and was 
passed.

The ordnance respecting the legal 
profession passed its third stage but 
upon motion of Mr. Justice Dugas 
its final passage was deferred- until 

now and sixty days should receive the next meeting 
additional time, but others that doj Mr Senkler ini,udmed a privet» 
but fall due should receive no ex ten- bill entitled an ortflnance to incor

porate the Dawson City Street Rail- 
the passage of the bill way Company. The hill was ad- 
pa of road houses that vanced to its first and second read

ing but an objection was registered 
to its receiving any further consider
ation at this time Mr, Dugas con
sidered the matter toe important to 
be rushed along at such Speed. The 
company asks for two years in which 
tbe^ shall begin work Mr New- 

that the representatives 
y had met the commit- 

bad agreed to re
inning the work 

pletion 'to 
r call-

r
kyfiver the salary bylaw.
Mf Macdonald offered a reso
nating the salary of the 
health officer at $1000 a 
lis worship did not object 
rly to the resolution but 
i that more time should be 

takenI in tbe passage of the various 
bills/that were brought forward. Mr. 
Mirijihy thought that the health ofii* 
cejr would have no difficulty in earn
ing all the salary be would receive, 
providing he did his duty "fie also 
said he had been lead to believe that
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ter house Sill the ct

r^x.*aiwh. -■
Where they had left off 
ing. «hen the clause 
pertaining to cotomer- 

relers in the liquor business, 
dhomme asked if such could 
rderyhere Mr: Newlands re
al there was nothing in tbe 
e to prevent H.
:r they or tbe person to 
hey sell must have a permit 
hey can deliver the goods,”

>
tbe ►sion^qther than the sixty days noti

fication^
There 1» *
is useless and Which I would like to 
see wiped out at otite. If the old li
cense law had ever been complied 
with by many of them itwynld be 
different but in many instances iKtots 
not. Those who have taken opt * ÎK 
cense ip good faith and have the re
quired accommodation should not be 
interfered with until the expiration 
Of their license In regard to the 
fignee halls, 1 do not for one moment 
think that the authorities ever con
sidered them as being run in connec- 

with commercial travel- Mon with saloons. There is a pro- 
: such expense vision made tor the operation of mu-
in me did not look at the sic halls but not as they ^are conduct

ion- # here and I have observed that the 
tere tendency in the east is to take away 

every attraction possible from tbe 
as saloon. In many places in both Van- 

uls- ads and the United States the shak
ing of dice is prohibited and the

'bill ►

_v"
N '

w

For HeadwatersSteamer
:jte bAffLa France

,

Pelly and McMllla
.......==mvgR» : .......‘~^sgs

Saturday, July 15th
of !be
tee in session
duce the time of 
to one year and its 
three years. The comm 
ed the members’ attention 
fact that the committee on civil jus
tice bad reported on the bill, but if 
it was preferred it could be laid over 
until the next session So decided 

Mr. Wilson stated that his atten
tion had been called by the proprie
tor of the cable ferry to the fact 
that bis rights were being infringed

!

i:

M.toe Telephone 7<
ed to ' /the e:oo p. m.

-11 —

|{H4Ht
lit "C®

Al s
MERCHANT’S TRANSPORTATION CO.
X^lderhead, Manager,

nrapr through agents and it amount to tL same thing 

they had sent their req, 
in by wire or by mail. In his | ■
V nothing should be dote to treating habit is not even tolerate* 

a live- A map will often walk into a saloon 
here Mid asstoûng the small with no intention of getting drunk,

he meets congenial friends

rr»,hiT.rra4K at
.small retailers the honor- toward intoxication. 1 understand 
" ' ‘ ‘ " that some of the saloons with dance

s it right for halls attached have gone to consider- 
pay a heavy II- able expense in the way ot leasing 

1 to compete premises and making needed improve- 
f There is a mente in the!*- places ot buSlneas and 

„^es ordering by mail these may be put to some lose if 
-i- a drummer which the closed ,up at once, still 1 must say 

11 he very quick to rea- that In my opinion the very worst 
species of vice ift Una eountry today

c*—.L. 6 c. Dad6. W.
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